
4 ~JOIJRNAL OP3 EDUCATION.

PROVINCIAL HIGH SCHOOL
EXAMLNATION QUESTIONSý JULLY, 1896.

County Academny Entrance, - (GL'ade VIII.)

(Se 0omment9 and Jegipdalions of te Gouncil of Putblic Instruction, Il Gownty Academiies,"

«.-5 to il, 2a)ie-s xviii and xi:i, Jiranal of 1895 and Anzeudrns.)

10 TO '12 A. M., Mý'ONDAY, GTHI JULY.

ENGLISH.
1. Aalyz : as your band tic cunuiunj Io drau'

Shapes of things yon never sat?
2. Analyze : Il I hope that lie has growui wutel sbwc I saiv ini la-st."

3 and 4. Parae the Nvordls ita:'icised iii (1) and (2).
5. Mako sentences in whicb the following woffis occur:- G'aie, listen, wsoCdS, siniles,

ironj does, îitîch, ran, plenly, si(.
6. Compare as inauy irregillarly cornpared adjectives as you caui.

7. Correct the following sentences, wbiere xîecessary : You liadn't ouglît to have

donc it. It is îiot for such. as me to coxuplain. Il Not nie, niot uIl, but you," cried the

wvoniau, "lare the gailty onie. " He laid dowix to rcst for a lit tie while . \Vill yon set on

this sofa ? Whiere did you lay iny book ? It is laying ou the table. Tie fl..ck are the

subjeet of bis care.
8. Write fronx incnîory a passage of at least ciglît liues of eithier prose or. poetry,

paying special attention to the spelling and punctuation.
9 aîîd 10. Give, in your oi'zî ivords, a description of the "lVillage P'rtaclier," or

write a letter to a school, friend, tcliîg how you spezît your vacation.

2 TO 4 P. Mi, MoiNDAY, OTUl JULx.

1IATHEMATICS.

[Any ten) of the tivelve questions inake a full paper. Each question of equal value.

Answers witlout the work ilecessary to find thexîi inay be asunîed to be guesses, and

tiierefore of no value even -if accidentally correct]

1. Divide 845672900876 by 976543.
(Aîisvcr of wo value ufliess exactly correct.)

2. Sirnplify:o l6--)

3. l3riiig 5 iiii., 7 fur., 39 yd., 2 ft., 10 in., to kilonicters.

4. I 1 boughit 7.4682 kilogx'ams of a drug at $10 per kilograin aîîd rétailed it at 75

cents per ouuicc apotlîecary. %Vhat do 1 gain or lose on tic transaction ?

5. W iat -%vihll it cost to e\cavate a cellar 30 feet by 40 and 9 feet deep at 50 cenîts a

cuhbie yard ?
6.Ibuy orange at2 00 per grs.25 per cent. on an average '%vill become useless

before beiîîg sold. I xnust iakce 6 per cent. on the molley netni order to pay the

iuterest ou it, as it is borrowved. I wisli to îîîake a profit of 5% in addition. At wliat

price nîîîst I sell tlieni per 'dozen ?
7. (a) Fiîd the value of .375 of au acre

(b) A inan lost ï~ of lus înouey after which lie gained $740. Re then liad $3500.

Bow Iîîuclî did lie lose ?
S. (a) The rates of taxation in tlîe city of Halifax were last year as foliows:; City

tax .96%, Coitnty tax .05%., Sclîool tax .43% Wliat -%as tlîe aiouut of the three taxes on

a manî wv1ose property Nvas assessedl at $3150 ?
(b) A Iîouse wortlî $5400 -%vas iîisured fer î of its value at 1-.%. Next day the

bouse was burued accidentally. M'bat was the owuer's exact lo§s ?


